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Aims: The aims of the present studywere to determine the direct effect of DRD2 andDRD4, aswell as their
interaction with parenting (i.e. rejection, overprotection and emotional warmth), on the development of
regular alcohol and cannabis use in 1192 Dutch adolescents from the general population.
Methods: Information was obtained by self-report questionnaires. Perceived rejection, overprotection
and emotional warmth were assessed at age 10–12. Regular alcohol and cannabis use were determined
at age 15–18 and deﬁned as the consumption of alcohol on 10 or more occasions in the past four weeks,
and the use of cannabis on 4 or more occasions in the past four weeks. Models were adjusted for age, sex,
parental alcohol or cannabis use, and externalizing behavior.
Results: Carrying the A1 allele of the DRD2 TaqIA polymorphism, or the 7 repeat DRD4, was not directly
related to regular alcohol or cannabis use. In addition, adolescent carriers of these genetic risk markersRD2
RD4
ene–environment interaction
were not more susceptible to the inﬂuence of less optimal parenting. Main effects for parenting indi-
cated that overprotection increased the risk of regular alcohol use, whereas the risk of cannabis use was
enhanced by parental rejection and buffered by emotional warmth.
Conclusions: Our ﬁndings do not support an association between DRD2/DRD4 and regular alcohol and
cannabis use in adolescents. Given the substance-speciﬁc inﬂuences of rejection, overprotection and
emotional warmth, these parenting factors might be promising candidates for prevention work.
© 2010 Elsevier Ireland Ltd. Open access under the Elsevier OA license.. Introduction
Persistent substance use during adolescence has been associ-
ted with various adverse outcomes, including an increased risk
f developing substance use disorders and delinquent behaviors
Chabrol and Saint-Martin, 2009; Swift et al., 2008; Toumbourou
t al., 2003). Research on the determinants of persistent substance
se in this developmental phase can improve our understanding of
iability to substance use disorders.
∗ Corresponding author at: Research Institute of Child Development and Educa-
ion, University of Amsterdam,Nieuwe Prinsengracht 130, 1018VZAmsterdam, The
etherlands. Tel.: +31 20 5251260; fax: +31 20 5251200.
E-mail address: h.e.creemers@uva.nl (H.E. Creemers).
376-8716© 2010 Elsevier Ireland Ltd. 
oi:10.1016/j.drugalcdep.2010.10.008
Open access under the Elsevier OA license.Twin studies have established that genetic inﬂuences contribute
to the etiology of substance abuse and dependence (Agrawal and
Lynskey, 2008). These studies have reported heritability estimates
that range from 50 to 70% for alcohol abuse/dependence and from
34 to 78% for cannabis dependence. While genetic inﬂuences have
generally been found to be strongest for these heavier stages of
substance use (Agrawal and Lynskey, 2006), the role of genetic
factors on initiation, use, and non-diagnostic problem use of sub-
stances has also been established (McGue et al., 2000; Rhee et al.,
2003). For the latter, the inﬂuence of shared environmental factors
is relatively stronger. Findings from twin studies assessingmultiple
stages of substance involvement suggest, at least partly, common
genetic and environmental risk factors for substance use and mis-
use among adolescents and adults (Agrawal et al., 2005; Fowler
et al., 2007; Kendler et al., 1999).
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The genetic inﬂuences estimated in twin studies represent the
omposite variance explained by multiple genes. Two of the candi-
ate genes implicated in substance use disorders are the dopamine
2 receptor gene (DRD2) and the dopamine D4 receptor gene
DRD4) (Agrawal and Lynskey, 2009; Kotler et al., 1997). Individu-
ls carrying the A1 allele of the TaqIA polymorphism, close to DRD2
rs1800497), have a reduced number of D2 dopamine receptors in
rain structures linked to reinforcement, particularly in the stria-
um (Jonsson et al., 1999; Pohjalainen et al., 1998; Thompson et al.,
997). ForDRD4, thevariablenumberof tandemrepeats (VNTR)has
een shown to affectDRD4 functioning (Schoots and vanTol, 2003).
ndividuals carrying the 7 repeat (7R) VNTR of DRD4 (from now
n referred to as L-DRD4) have a reduced sensitivity to dopamine
hen compared to individuals carrying only shorter variants (S-
RD4) (Asghari et al., 1995; Oak et al., 2000). Functioning of the
opaminergic system, especially in the striatum, has been associ-
ted with individual differences in reward-related traits, such as
mpulsivity and novelty seeking (Cloninger, 1987), and to disor-
ers that involve enhanced reward-seeking, including substance
se disorders (Hyman et al., 2006). As such, it has been suggested
hat individuals with hypodopaminergic functioning, including L-
RD4 and those carrying the A1 allele of the TaqIA polymorphism,
re more likely to manifest drug-seeking behavior in order to com-
ensate for their reduced sense of reward (Blum et al., 2000).
Although these polymorphisms have indeed been associated
ith, amongothers, alcohol-relatedphenotypes, smokingand illicit
ubstance abuse, other studies have failed to replicate such asso-
iations or have found opposing links (Lusher et al., 2001; Noble,
003; McGeary et al., 2007). Only few studies have examined the
enetic effects of DRD2 and DRD4 on substance use and abuse dur-
ng adolescence, and with mixed results. For instance, whereas
ons of alcoholics carrying the A1 allele of the DRD2 TaqIA poly-
orphism have been found to try and get intoxicated on alcohol
ore often, and to experience their ﬁrst marijuana high on a
ounger age (Conner et al., 2005), community and clinical stud-
es did not identify any direct genetic effects on quantity (Hopfer
t al., 2005) and frequencyof alcohol consumption (Guoet al., 2007;
an der Zwaluw et al., 2009), problematic alcohol or other drug use
Esposito-Smythers et al., 2009) and early onset alcohol use disor-
er (Sakai et al., 2007) in adolescents younger than 19 years old.
n the latter study, 93% of the adolescents with early onset alco-
ol use disorder reported comorbid cannabis abuse or dependence,
uggesting absence of effects of DRD2 TaqIA on comorbid alcohol
nd cannabis use disorder (Sakai et al., 2007). When the focus is on
RD4 and adolescent substance use, ﬁndings froma high-risk com-
unity sample indicate that male, but not female, 7R carriers drink
igher amounts of alcohol per occasion and have greater lifetime
ates of heavy drinking than male participants without this allele
Laucht et al., 2007). Contrastingly, McGeary et al. (2007) did not
nd support for an association between L-DRD4 and adolescent
lcohol use, nor marijuana use, in a clinical sample of adoles-
ents. In conclusion, a small number of studies assessing the direct
ffects of the DRD2 and DRD4 polymorphisms on various alcohol
nd cannabis-related phenotypes during adolescence has yielded
nconsistent results.
One of the explanations for the lack of direct effects of the can-
idate polymorphisms on adolescent substance use is the relative
ndependent importance of environmental factors in this develop-
ental stage, including for instance peer and parental inﬂuences
Guo et al., 2007; McGue et al., 2000). The expression of a genetic
redisposition has been shown to vary as a function of environ-
ental factors (Caspi et al., 2002; Nilsson et al., 2005). This lattero-called gene–environment interaction implies that environmen-
al stimulimodify the importance of genetic inﬂuence on substance
se. Parenting has been suggested as such an environmental fac-
or. Various aspects of parenting, most of which can be categorizedDependence 115 (2011) 35–42
into one of the two key dimensions parental warmth and control
(Baumrind, 1989), have been prospectively related to a spectrum
of adolescent externalizing problembehaviors, including onset and
frequency of substance use (Adalbjarnardottir and Hafsteinsson,
2001; Barnes et al., 2000; Chassin et al., 2005; Cleveland et al.,
2005; Dick et al., 2007; Duncan et al., 1995; Engels et al., 2005;
Lengua, 2006; Sentse et al., 2009). Parentalmonitoring andparental
rule-setting towards substance use have also been associated with
adolescent substance use (Chilcoat and Anthony, 1996; van der
Vorst et al., 2005). When compared to alcohol and tobacco use,
relatively little prospective research is available on parenting in
relation to cannabis use. In the present study we focus on the inﬂu-
ence of parental rejection, overprotection, and emotional warmth
on the risk of regular alcohol and cannabis use. Parental rejection is
characterized by hostility, punishment, and blaming of the child.
Given a person’s need for warmth and belongingness (Deci and
Ryan, 2000), a family environment characterized by rejection is
likely to increase the riskof behavior problems, including substance
use. Indeed, associations of rejection with behavior problems and
substance use have been reported (Barnow et al., 2002; Lengua,
2006; Sentse et al., 2009). Overprotection denotes fearfulness and
anxiety for the child’s safety, guilt engendering, and intrusiveness.
It is suggested that such an overly restrictive parental environment,
which might hinder the adolescent in achieving a sense of auton-
omy, is linked to greater misbehavior among adolescents (Sentse
et al., 2009). We therefore expect that adolescents that perceive
high levels of overprotection are also more likely to use alcohol or
cannabis on a regular basis. Finally, parental emotional warmth is
likely to contribute to a persons need for warmth and belonging-
ness. Most previous studies that examined indicators of parental
warmth have found risk buffering effects on problem behavior and
substance use (Barnes et al., 2000; Cleveland et al., 2005; Duncan
et al., 1995; Sentse et al., 2009). Based on these ﬁndings we expect
that this parenting factor, characterized by giving special atten-
tion, praising approved behavior, showing unconditional love, and
being supportive and affectionately demonstrative, buffers the risk
of regular alcohol and cannabis use. Besides direct risk enhancing
or buffering effects on substance use, we hypothesize that these
parenting factors moderate the importance of genetic inﬂuences
on regular alcohol and cannabis use. In other words, we expect
that parental rejection, overprotection and emotionalwarmthhave
an overall inﬂuence on an adolescents’ risk of regular substance
use, but also that adolescent carriers of the genetic risk markers in
DRD2andDRD4aremost vulnerable to the inﬂuenceof less optimal
parenting manifested in a higher likelihood of regular substance
use. Related gene by parenting interactions have been identiﬁed
with respect to adolescent substance use (Dick et al., 2007; van der
Zwaluw et al., 2009), indicating that a genetic liability increases the
likelihood of substance use or abuse only when speciﬁc parenting
styles are applied. With regard to the DRD2 TaqIA polymorphism,
ﬁndings by van der Zwaluw and co-workers show that adolescents
carrying theA1alleleANDwhohaveparents that arehighlypermis-
sive towards alcohol consumption, use signiﬁcantly more alcohol
over time than adolescents without these characteristics (van der
Zwaluw et al., 2009). We do not know of any studies that inves-
tigated DRD4 by parenting interactions in relation to adolescent
substance use. Moreover, it remains undetermined if general par-
enting also affects the actual expression of a genetic predisposition
to regular alcohol use, and if gene by parenting interactions are also
applicable to adolescent cannabis use.
Using data from the Tracking Adolescents’ Individual Lives
Survey (TRAILS), a large, general population sample of Dutch ado-
lescents, we have tested (1) for direct effects of DRD2 and DRD4
polymorphisms on alcohol and cannabis use, and (2) whether par-
enting modiﬁes the expression of a genetic liability for alcohol and
cannabis use. The focus of thepresent study is on regular patterns of
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lcohol and cannabis use in young adolescents, enabling us to get
ore insight in speciﬁc subgroups of alcohol and cannabis users
hat have a high risk of adverse outcomes.
. Methods
.1. Sample and participants
The present study reports data from the ﬁrst (T1) and third (T3) assessments of
RAILS,which ran from2001 to2002, and from2005 to2007, respectively. Adetailed
escription of the sampling procedure and methods is provided in de Winter et
l. (2005) and Huisman et al. (2008). Brieﬂy, the TRAILS target sample involved all
0–11-year-old children living inﬁvemunicipalities in theNorthof theNetherlands,
ncluding both urban and rural areas. Seventy-six percent of the target population
n=2230, mean age=11.09, SD=0.55, 50.8% girls) was enrolled in the study (i.e.,
oth child and parent agreed to participate). Responders and non-responders did
ot differ with respect to the prevalence of teacher-rated problem behavior and
he associations between sociodemographic variables and mental health indicators
de Winter et al., 2005). T3 was completed with 81.4% of the original number of
articipants (N=1816, mean age=16.27 years, SD 0.73, 52.3% girls). Before each
ssessment wave, informed consent was obtained from all adolescents and their
uardian(s) after the nature of the study had been fully explained. Furthermore, all
f the TRAILS study procedures were approved by the International ethical com-
ittee ‘Central Committee on Research Involving Human Subjects (CCMO)’ in the
etherlands.
For the analyses of the present study, only Dutch subjects with complete data
n predictors and outcome were included in the analyses. Of the fourteen pairs
f siblings within the TRAILS-sample, one of the siblings was randomly excluded.
his resulted in a ﬁnal sample of n=1192. Included participants were equally likely
o be male/female (2 (1 df, N=2230) =3.67, p> .05), more likely to have a higher
ocioeconomic status (2 (2 df, N=2230) =107.55, p< .001), had a higher intelli-
ence (t=10.02, 2169 df, p< .001), and were less likely to have initiated cannabis
se at the second assessment of TRAILS (mean age 13.56 years; SD 0.53) (2 (1 df,
= 2230) =6.60, p< .05) when compared to the excluded participants.
.2. Measures
Alcohol and cannabis use: Frequency of alcohol and cannabis use was assessed at
3 by self-report questionnaires ﬁlled out at school, supervised by TRAILS assistants.
onﬁdentiality of the studywas emphasized so that adolescentswere reassured that
heir parents or teachers would not have access to the information they provided.
mong other questions, participantswere asked to report the frequency of cannabis
nd alcohol use ever, in the past year, and in the past four weeks. Response options
anged from 0 to 13, with 0–10 corresponding to the equivalent number of times,
nd 11, 12 and 13 corresponding to, respectively, 11–19, 20–39, and at least 40
imes. In order to create comparable measures of regular alcohol and cannabis use,
oth were deﬁned according to the number of occasions of use. Regular alcohol
onsumptionwas deﬁned as drinking on10ormore occasions in the past fourweeks
Andersson et al., 2007; Hibell et al., 2009). Regular cannabis use was deﬁned as the
se of cannabis on at least four occasions in the past four weeks. When averaged,
his reﬂects weekly or more frequent than weekly use of cannabis.
In order to minimize the possibility of including substance-related phenotypes
n the comparison groups, regular users were compared to abstainers. For cannabis
se, abstainers were those that reported never to have used cannabis. Because
ardly any adolescents reported no alcohol consumption ever, alcohol abstainers
ere those that reported no consumption of alcohol in the past year. In addition,
o make sure that the addressed associations were speciﬁc for regular use, rather
han for substance use in general, regular users were also compared to experi-
ental users. Experimental cannabis users were those that reported lifetime use
f cannabis though on less than four occasions in the past four weeks. Less regular
lcohol consumers were those that reported past year alcohol use though on less
han 10 occasions in the past four weeks.
Parenting: Perceived parenting behavior was assessed at T1 with the EMBU-C
Markus et al., 2003), the child version of the EMBU (a Swedish acronym for My
emories of Upbringing), developed by Perris et al. (1980). The EMBU-C contains
he factors Rejection, Overprotection, and Emotional Warmth. Rejection (12 items,
= 0.84 for fathers and ˛=0.83 for mothers) is characterized by hostility, punish-
ent (physical and abusive), derogation, and blaming of subject (e.g. “Does your
ather/mother sometimes punish you even though you have not done anything
rong?”, “Does your father/mother treat you harsh and unfriendly?”). Overpro-
ection (12 items, ˛=0.70 for fathers and ˛=0.71 for mothers) is characterized as
earfulness and anxiety for the child’s safety, guilt engendering, and intrusiveness
e.g. “Do you feel that your father/mother is extremely anxious that something will
appen to you?”, “Do you feel guilty when your father/mother is sad?”). Emotional
armth (18 items,˛=0.91 for bothparents) is characterized by giving special atten-ion, praising for approved behavior, unconditional love, and being supportive and
ffectionately demonstrative (e.g. “Do your parents make it obvious that they love
ou?”). Subjects were asked to rate all items on a 5-point scale from never, some-
imes, often, about always, to always. Because the scores for fathers and mothers
n all parenting behaviors were highly correlated (rs =0.67 for Rejection, 0.80 forDependence 115 (2011) 35–42 37
Overprotection, and 0.78 for Emotional Warmth), they were averaged into a single
measure of parental Rejection, Overprotection and Emotional Warmth. For 30 par-
ticipants, thesemeasureswere based on only one parent because information about
the other parent was missing.
Genotyping of the DRD2 TaqIA and the DRD4 48bp direct repeat polymor-
phisms: DNA was extracted from blood samples or (in a few cases) buccal swabs
(Cytobrush®) using a manual salting out procedure as described by Miller and col-
leagues (Miller et al., 1988). Genotypingwas performed on the Illumina BeadStation
500 platform (Illumina Inc., San Diego, CA, USA) by laboratory personnel blinded
to the identity of the individual samples. Scan data were analyzed and genotyped
in BeadStudio 3.0 (Illumina Inc., San Diego, CA, USA). DRD2 and DRD4 could be
genotyped in 99.9% of the TRAILS participants and call rate was 100%.
Intelligence: Intelligence was individually assessed at T1 by the Vocabulary and
Block Design subtests (Sattler, 1992) of the Revised Wechsler Intelligence Scales for
Children (WISC-R) (Van Haasen et al., 1986; Wechsler, 1974).
Socioeconomic status (SES): Socioeconomic status was calculated as the average
of income level, educational level, and occupational level of each parent at T1, using
the International Standard Classiﬁcation for Occupations (Ganzeboom and Treiman,
1996), and was categorized in low, average and high SES.
Parental substance use: Parental alcohol and cannabis use were assessed at T3. In
most cases, mothers completed a questionnaire about their own and their partners’
substance use. Parental alcohol use was measured as the total number of con-
sumed alcoholic drinks in a regular week, during weekdays and weekends. Parental
cannabis usewasmeasured as the frequency of cannabis use lifetime and in the past
year. Because involvement in cannabis use was low among parents, responses were
categorized into never, ever (used cannabis but not in the past year), and past year
cannabis use. Maternal and paternal scores were summed to achieve a composite
score of parental alcohol and cannabis use.
Externalizing behavior: Externalizing behavior was assessed at T3 by the Youth
Self Report (YSR) (Achenbach, 1991). The YSR contains a list of behavioral and emo-
tional problems adolescents can rate as being not true, somewhat or sometimes
true, or very or often true in the past 6 months. Good reliability and validity of
the American version were conﬁrmed for the Dutch version (Verhulst et al., 1997).
Externalizing behavior was deﬁned by the combination of the syndrome scales
rule-breaking behavior and aggressive behavior. Three items that regard the use of
alcohol, tobacco and other substance use were removed from the scale. The result-
ing scale consisted of 29 items (˛=0.86). Following the Achenbach cut-off values
for males and females (Achenbach, 1991), scores were categorized as non-clinical,
subclinical or clinical. For this study, we created a binary score distinguishing ado-
lescents with non-clinical problem behavior from adolescents with subclinical or
clinical problem behavior.
2.3. Statistical approach
Statistical analyses were performed using the Statistical Package of Social Sci-
ences version 15.0 for Windows (SPSS Inc. Chicago, IL). All parenting measures were
standardized to a mean of 0 and a standard deviation of 1. Means of the variables
were calculated, and gender differences in means and proportions were analyzed
by t-tests and 2-tests, respectively.
Subsequent analyses were conducted separately for regular alcohol and
cannabis use. Models were initially adjusted for age, sex, intelligence, SES, exter-
nalizing behavior and – depending on the outcome of interest – parental alcohol
or cannabis use. In order to achieve the most parsimonious models, non-signiﬁcant
covariates were excluded from the models by backward exclusion.
First, we compared regular users and abstainers. To test the direct effects of
the candidate polymorphisms we performed two logistic regression analyses, one
for the DRD2 polymorphism and one for the DRD4 polymorphism. In order to test
whether parenting modiﬁed the inﬂuence of the candidate polymorphisms on reg-
ular alcohol and cannabis use, we speciﬁed hierarchical regression models. These
models included the main effects of either the DRD2 or the DRD4 polymorphism as
well as one of the parenting measures in the ﬁrst step, and the interaction between
the two in the second step. To make sure that the addressed associations were spe-
ciﬁc for regular use, rather than for substance use in general, analyseswere repeated
comparing regular users to experimental or less regular users.
3. Results
3.1. Descriptive statistics
At age 15–18, regular alcohol and cannabis use were reported
by, respectively, 12.2% and 6.3% of the adolescents. Boys were
more likely than girls to be regular users of alcohol (2 (2 df,
N=1192) =16.16, p< .01) and cannabis (2 (2 df, N=1192) =23.82,
p< .001). Mean scores or percentages of the variables used are
shown in Table 1. For descriptive purposes, we presented the mean
of the unstandardized scores. Genotype frequencies of DRD2 and
DRD4 are depicted in Table 2. Allele frequencies were calculated
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Table 1
Descriptive statistics.
Total (N=1192) Boys (N=560) Girls (N=632) Gender difference
Percentage Percentage Percentage 2 df p
Regular cannabis use 6.3 9.8 3.2 23.82 2 <.001
Regular alcohol use 12.2 15.4 9.3 16.16 2 <.001
Total (N=1192) Boys (N=560) Girls (N=632) Gender difference
Mean (SD) Mean (SD) Mean (SD) T df p
Rejection 1.49 (0.30) 1.53 (0.32) 1.45 (0.28) 4.71 1108a <.001
Overprotection 1.85 (0.36) 1.86 (0.38) 1.83 (0.35) 1.64 1190 0.10
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a Degrees of freedom not equal to n−1 due to correction for unequal variances.
nd analyzed for deviations from Hardy–Weinberg equilibrium
HWE) using 2-tests. No deviations from HWE were detected
p=0.31 for DRD2 and p=0.94 for DRD4). Because of the very small
umber of regular alcohol and cannabis users with two copies of
he genetic risk markers DRD2 A1 and DRD4 7R, subsequent analy-
eswere performed comparing the individuals carrying at least one
enetic risk factor with individuals carrying no genetic risk factor.
his has also been done in many previous studies (Conner et al.,
010, 2005; Sakai et al., 2007; van der Zwaluw et al., 2009).
.2. Direct effects of DRD2 and DRD4 on regular alcohol and
annabis use
The univariate analyses (not depicted in a Table) showed that
he A1 allele of the DRD2 TaqIA polymorphism had no direct
ffect on regular alcohol (OR=0.98, 95%CI =0.57–1.70, p=0.95)
r cannabis use (OR=0.91, 95%CI =0.52–1.61, p=0.75). Simi-
arly, L-DRD4 was not signiﬁcantly related to regular alcohol
OR=0.65, 95%CI =0.37–1.11, p=0.11) or cannabis use (OR=0.79,
5%CI =0.44–1.41, p=0.43).
.3. Moderation by parenting
DRD2 by parenting measure interactions did not yield any sig-
iﬁcant associations, indicating that rejection, overprotection, and
motional warmth did not modify the effect of the A1 allele of
he DRD2 TaqIA polymorphism on regular alcohol or cannabis use
see Table 3). DRD4 by parenting measure interactions resulted
n a signiﬁcant interaction between DRD4 and emotional warmth.
egression analyses separate for S-DRD4 and L-DRD4 individuals
ndicated that a higher level of emotional warmth was associ-
tedwith regular alcohol (versus irregular) consumption in carriers
f the L-DRD4 (OR=1.62, 95%CI =1.12–2.33, p=0.01). In S-DRD4
ndividuals, our ﬁndings pointed in the direction of an inverse
ssociation between emotional warmth and regular alcohol con-
umption, though this was not signiﬁcant at p<0.05 (OR=0.84,
5%CI =0.68–1.03, p=0.09). Because adjusting for parental sub-
tance use might have ruled out part of the variance explained
y genetic factors, analyses were repeated without adjusting for
arental substance use. These analyses yielded comparable results.
imilarly, ﬁndings did not change when analyses were repeated
ithout adjusting for externalizing behavior.
.4. Main effects parenting
Substance-speciﬁcmain effects for the various parenting behav-
ors were found. Higher levels of overprotection were associated
ith a higher risk of regular alcohol consumption, when compared
o less regular alcohol consumption (OR=1.22, 95%CI =1.02–1.45,
= 0.03). Cannabis use was more likely in adolescents that felt
ejected by their parents (OR=1.33, 95%CI =1.04–1.71, p=0.02) and3.30 (0.45) −4.72 1138a <.001
was less likely in adolescents that perceived higher levels of emo-
tional warmth when compared to cannabis abstainers (OR=0.76,
95%CI =0.58–0.98, p=0.04). The latter associations did not hold for
regular versus irregular cannabis use, indicating that these parent-
ing factors were associated with general use of cannabis, rather
thanwith speciﬁcally regular cannabis use. Themost parsimonious
models includedexternalizingbehavior, sex, age, andparental alco-
hol or cannabis use as covariates.
3.5. Power
Power analyses computed in QUANTO (Gauderman and
Morrison, 2006) demonstrated thatwe had adequate power (>80%)
todetect the riskof regular alcohol use conferredbygenebyparent-
ing interactions (assuming allele frequency of 0.23 as documented
in dbSNP (www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/SNP), regular alcohol use preva-
lence of 0.12, 145 cases versus 126 abstainers, relative risks ranging
from ORs 1.0–3.0, and alpha of 0.05). Similarly, power to detect the
risk of regular cannabis use conferred by gene by parenting inter-
actions was adequate (regular cannabis use prevalence of 0.06, 75
cases versus 816 abstainers).
4. Discussion
The aim of the present study was to determine the effects of the
A1 allele of the DRD2 TaqIa and of L-DRD4, as well as their inter-
action with general parenting, on the risk for regular alcohol and
cannabis use in a large, general population sample of Dutch ado-
lescents. We did not ﬁnd support for a direct association between
either of the polymorphisms and regular alcohol and cannabis use.
With respect to alcohol use, this ﬁnding is in line with most previ-
ous studies that assessed the direct effects of these polymorphisms
and various alcohol-related phenotypes expressed during mid-
adolescence (Guo et al., 2007; Hopfer et al., 2005; McGeary et al.,
2007; Sakai et al., 2007; Tyndale, 2003; vanderZwaluwet al., 2009).
The present study is, to the best of our knowledge, the ﬁrst study
that reports on the association between these polymorphisms and
cannabis use in a general population sample of adolescents. Some
explanations for the absence of signiﬁcant associations should be
considered. First, although twin studies suggest that genetic inﬂu-
ences on substance use disorders overlap with genetic inﬂuences
on earlier stages of substance use (Agrawal and Lynskey, 2006;
Fowler et al., 2007), it has been suggested that the TaqIA A1 allele
is more prevalent with increasing severity of substance use disor-
ders, at least with respect to alcohol use disorders (Connor et al.,
2002; Noble, 2003). For DRD4, it has been suggested that carry-
ing the 7R allele is particularly associated with one’s likelihood to
experience craving for alcohol, rather than with more general alco-
hol phenotypes (Hutchison et al., 2002). A second important issue
involves the reference groups used, e.g. those adolescents that did
not use alcohol or cannabis. By comparing regular users to abstain-
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ers, we tried to minimize the possibility that alcohol- or cannabis
use related phenotypes were included in the comparison groups.
However, because genetic effects on dopamine functioning have
been associated with a broad range of reward-related disorders
(Hyman et al., 2006), the absence of signiﬁcant differences between
regularusers andabstainersmightbedue to the inclusionof adoles-
cents with reward-related phenotypes in the comparison groups.
However, Sakai and colleagues assessed the direct effect of DRD2
TaqIA on early onset alcohol use disorders in an adolescent sample
with a high prevalence of comorbid cannabis use disorder and con-
duct disorder. Even when controls were selected for the absence of
other substance use disorders and conduct disorder, no signiﬁcant
association between the A1 allele and early onset alcohol disorder
was found (Sakai et al., 2007).
We hypothesized that the effects of parenting would be moder-
ated by the effects of the genetic risk markers in DRD2 and DRD4,
in a way that adolescent carriers of these risk markers would be
most vulnerable to the inﬂuence of less optimal parenting. We
did not ﬁnd support for this hypothesis. Except for an inverse and
surprising association between L-DRD4 and parental emotional
warmth, indicating that higher levels of emotional warmth are
associated with an increased risk of regular alcohol use in carriers
of the L-DRD4, parenting did not moderate the actual expres-
sion of a genetic predisposition in regular alcohol or cannabis use.
While we do not know about previous studies reporting on these
speciﬁc gene by parenting interactions with respect to cannabis
use, ﬁndings by van der Zwaluw et al. indicate that low parental
rule-setting towards alcohol consumption is associated with more
alcohol use over time, particularly in adolescents that carry the A1
allele (van der Zwaluw et al., 2009). This inconsistency with our
ﬁndings might be explained by the difference between the stud-
ies in alcohol-related phenotypes used (regular alcohol use versus
frequency of alcohol consumption). Alternatively, we suggest that
substance-speciﬁc rule-setting might be more strongly associated
with subsequent adolescent substance use when compared to gen-
eral parenting behaviors, and might therefore more easily trigger
the actual expression of a genetic predisposition.
Nonetheless, ourﬁndingsdidprovide support for risk enhancing
effects of parental rejection andoverprotection, and a risk buffering
effect of emotional warmth.
In general, these ﬁndings are in the same direction as most
previous ﬁndings on the associations between general parent-
ing behaviors and adolescent substance use (Barnes et al., 2000;
Chassin et al., 2005; Cleveland et al., 2005; Harakeh et al., 2004;
Lac et al., 2009). What is interesting, however, is that we found
substance-speciﬁc main effects. While regular alcohol use was
more common in adolescents that perceived their parents as over-
protective, the risk of cannabis use was enhanced by parental
rejection and buffered by emotional warmth. Apparently, being
blocked in the pursuit of autonomy (indicated by overprotection)
is more likely to result in alcohol consumption, whereas a family
environment characterized by rejection and little warmth places
an adolescent at risk for future cannabis use. We suggest that these
substance-speciﬁcassociationsmightbeexplainedbydistinct reac-
tions to the different parenting behaviors in combination with
higher parental permissiveness towards alcohol versus cannabis
use. More speciﬁcally, children of overprotective parents might
more easily react to the restrictive behavior of their parents by
using alcohol rather than cannabis, keeping thereby closer within
the substance use boundaries deﬁned by their overprotective par-
ents. In contrast, adolescents that feel rejected by their parents
might feel less restricted by parental rules that prohibit the use
of cannabis, and might be more likely to use cannabis in their
search for acceptance by peers. Finally, adolescents that experi-
ence a warm relationship with their parents may be more likely
to adopt parental rules, which are expected to be less permissive
40 H.E. Creemers et al. / Drug and Alcohol Dependence 115 (2011) 35–42
Table 3
Associations between DRD2, DRD4, and their interaction with parenting in predicting regular alcohol and cannabis use.
Gene× rejection Gene×overprotection Gene× emotional warmth
OR 95% CI OR 95% CI OR 95% CI
Alcohol
DRD2
Regular users–abstainers 0.90 0.51–1.59 0.89 0.55–1.43 1.10 0.65–1.87
Regular users–irregular users 0.96 0.66–1.39 0.89 0.62–1.27 0.95 0.66–1.36
DRD4
Regular users–abstainers 0.78 0.44–1.39 1.12 0.70–1.80 1.32 0.74–2.36
Regular users –irregular users 0.79 0.53–1.17 1.23 0.86–1.77 1.93* 1.28–2.93
Cannabis
DRD2
Regular users–abstainers 0.78 0.47–1.31 1.08 0.63–1.84 0.59 0.34–1.05
Regular users–irregular users 1.05 0.61–1.81 1.10 0.58–2.01 0.81 0.48–1.38
DRD4
Regular users–abstainers 0.82 0.46–1.44 0.81 0.46–1.44 0.96 0.53–1.73
Regular users–irregular users 1.00 0.57–1.74 0.88 0.48–1.61 1.21 0.69–2.12
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owards cannabis use when compared to alcohol use. It should
e noted, however, that the absence of an association between
arental warmth and regular alcohol use contrasts previous ﬁnd-
ngsof anegative relationbetween indicatorsofparentalwarmthor
upport and adolescent alcohol use (Barnes et al., 2000; Cleveland
t al., 2005). An additional consideration is that, instead of affect-
ng the risk of regular substance, parenting behavior might also be
nﬂuenced by a child’s problem behavior (O’Connor, 2002), includ-
ng (early onset of) substance use. Since relatively little research
s available on parenting in relation to illicit substance use, and
n the speciﬁc role of parenting across different classes of sub-
tances, we recommend future research in this area. Such research
ight address the interplay between parenting and more proxi-
al risk factors, such as afﬁliation with deviant or substance-using
eers, which may further explain the relationship between parent-
ng behaviors and adolescent substance use. In addition, given that
ome parenting behaviors are subject to change during adolescent
evelopment (Laird et al., 2009) and in reaction to the behavior of
he child (O’Connor, 2002), we recommend future studies to focus
n the change in parenting behaviors during adolescence and on
he interplay between parenting and child characteristics.
A ﬁnal consideration regards the speciﬁcity of the associations
etween parenting and regular versus less regular alcohol and
annabis use. While perceived overprotection was highest among
egular alcohol users when compared to less regular alcohol users,
egular and experimental cannabis users did not differ with regard
o their levels of perceived rejection and emotional warmth. Thus,
hese latter parenting behaviors enhanced and buffered, respec-
ively, the risk of general cannabis use but did not predict the
rogression into a regular pattern of use. Apparently, once cannabis
se has been initiated, other risk factors have more impact on the
rogression to regular cannabis use than parental rejection and
motional warmth.
The present study is not without limitations. First, although
etention rates in TRAILS are relatively high, our sample suffered
rom some selective attrition, indicated by higher levels of intel-
igence and socio-economic status, and, at the second assessment
ave, a lower likelihood of cannabis use in included subjects. Sec-
nd, although conﬁdentiality of the study had been emphasized,
elf-reports of substance use may be subject to over- or underre-
orting of alcohol and cannabis use. However, previous research
as concluded that, when anonymity is assured, self-report mea-
ures of substance use have acceptable reliability (Murray and
erry, 1987). Third, theparenting scales thatwereused in this study
ere only available at T1, on average 5 years before the assessmentswere adjusted for sex, age, externalizing behavior and parental cannabis or alcohol
of regular alcohol and cannabis use. For this reason, we were not
able to investigate the inﬂuences of changes in parenting behaviors
(Laird et al., 2009), and of possible changes in the importance of
parental versus other environmental inﬂuences, between T1 and
T3. However, we believe that our T1 measures of parenting also
provide interesting information, given that these parental behav-
iors contribute to creating an environment in which offspring will
be more or less likely to adhere to parental rules and to develop
patterns of deviant behavior, including regular substance use.
In conclusion, this study showed that carrying the A1 allele of
the DRD2 TaqIA or the DRD4 7R is not related to regular alco-
hol or cannabis use. In addition, carrying these alleles does not
make adolescents more vulnerable to the inﬂuence of less optimal
parenting. Our ﬁndings do indicate substance-speciﬁc prospective
associations between parenting and substance use; while overpro-
tection was associated with an increased risk of regular alcohol
use, the risk of cannabis use was enhanced in adolescents that
perceived parental rejection and buffered in adolescents that expe-
riencedemotionalwarmth. Theseﬁndings contribute to the current
knowledge about risk factors for persistent alcohol and cannabis
use during adolescence, which have been associated with various
adverse outcomes (Chabrol and Saint-Martin, 2009; Swift et al.,
2008; Toumbourou et al., 2003). In their effort to minimize the
development of malignant patterns of substance use, prevention
workers might focus on relevant parental factors. Findings from
the present study suggest that these factors are substance-speciﬁc,
and that both carriers and non-carriers of the genetic risk markers
in DRD2 and DRD4 might beneﬁt from such efforts.
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